
CEA Meeting 1.17.2021 Minutes

Opening prayer: Cody Maedke.

Approval of 9.20.2020 minutes- Approved Mr. Agular, 2nd Jody Sobeck, all approved.

Treasures Report

$4881.2
8 Starting Balance 9.20.2020

-2500 AC Unit

-250 Pastor Zietlow

-51.89 Becky Seefeldt

+585 Carmel Apple Sales Fundraiser

+144 Ball Toss Fundraiser

+1500 Popcorn Sales Fundraiser
$4308.3

9 Ending Balance 1.17.2021

Approved Tom Rhode, 2nd Sue Myslik, all approved.

School News-Principle

Deferred, Pastor out.

Classroom News-Teachers

Mrs. Rhode- Things are going well, considering we are in the midst of winter blahs ☺ Very blessed to be

able to be outside for recess and keep the kids active. Thankful Miss Nicole was able to cover for her

when she was out in October d/t Coved.  Also enjoying being able to get to see Mrs. Myslik’s kids in the

afternoons.  She and Mrs. Myslik are working on the plans for a virtual preschool/kindergarten round up.

Mrs. Myslik- K-2 is going well.  They did have to cancel the fall pumpkin patch field trip d/t coved, but

they are looking to schedule spring field trip if possible.  She has had a couple kids out on extended

quarantines but feels it went well as she was able to tailor the needs of each student.  Preparing for the

100 day of school, send out list on sign up genius for items needed for this event and thanks the rock star

parents for helping out with the needs.   Shared singing in church will remain virtual at this point.  They

are discussing entertainment night, which is typically held in March, but no definite plans on what this

will look like this year.  Preparing for the virtual art fair. Shared that her husband received a call, and

asked for prayers as they determine the future.

Mr. Agular- All is going well.  He is happy Ella is here. Mentioned she is good in art and can help his

students, and he will help her students in Physical education.  His class has started a new science book

and they are excited about that.   He is also happy to see some of his kids on the basketball team.



Ms. Loersch- She is two weeks in and feels ok with how things are going. She shares the kids are good

and being respectful and understanding of the changes and new routines.  She is working with them now

on where they need to be for the biography reports and preparing for the virtual art fair. She said there is

a range of needs in her classroom and she is learning how that goes with the multi grade levels.

Old Business:

Fundraising: lunch with the teachers went well as did the popcorn/fudge sales.

New Business:

VP of CEA: Jody Sobeck has volunteer to take this role.  All were in favor of this.

Watertown Tournament: cancelled this year

Winter Outing: will be held at the Maedke’s.  Will be a bonfire and pond party. Friday February 19th @

5:00. All approved $200 to provide food and a portable bathroom for the night.

School Choice: Please see attached

Future Fundraising: considering Family night is one of the biggest fundraisers of the year, we need to

look at more options and encourage participation. Cody will submit the following ideas to the school

board for approval.

o Seroogy candy bar sales- there have been some families suggesting this option watch for

more information to come on this to determine if we can do this event.

o Dollar days- this would be an event that would allow students to participate in the

activity of the day for a dollar donation

o Read-a-thon – students would pledge to read a set about of minutes and ask for

sponsors to donate if they reach their goals


